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PIONEER

I FOR VICTORY AND PEACE
the front end of the Post Office build-
ing last Sunday night and emptied the
till of about seven dollars worth of
nickles and dimes, but the tbeif was
too wise to bother the-- postal funds.
Is it possible Ogallah ' contains a
theif ? And yet circumstances show he
was no stranger. Take warning old
theif, we know you and the next time
anything is molested in Ogallah youll
be put where the dogs can't bite you.

MARGARET SVIGGETT
Bonded Abstracter

INSURANCE FARM LOANS

Wa-Keene- y, Kanaaa

(Register of Deeds of Trego County Eight Consecutive Years)

Your government has called upon
you to do your share towards mak-
ing the "War Certificates of 1918" a --

rousing success. Have you given
the matter serious thot?
Soldiers must be clothed, housed,
fed, trained, armed and transport-
ed, and it takes money money
money to carry on the gigantic un-

dertaking.

Your Duty is to Buy War Sav-
ing Certificates
v

The WaKeeney State Bank

cylinder car in the shed and lend the
government the $125 a month it is
costing you. Let your chaffeur go to
France and run an ambulance, or else
send him down to one of the factories
to run a truck. . Give the mechanic at
the garage a chance to go to work in
some shop where he is needed. Cut
out these cabaret parties and lite
bunch you have been giving such good
times. Get down to buying War Sav-

ings stamps and behaving like a royal
American citizen. Do this, Hiram,

. We understand that Howard Cue
has been .ill the last few days with
mumps.

Miss Carrie Pugh, of the High
School, spent Sunday with Miss Mar-

jory Tawney. , --
N

Several in our community" have
taken advantage of the fifteen inch
ice this week.

While putting up ice W. J. Kulp
had the misfortune to drop a cake of
ice on his knee.

Mr. and Mrs. D. - E. Miller " and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Frank Mangold. , v

George Rhoden, W. J. Kulp and
George Renker finished filling their
ice houses last Saturday. v ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kellogg and
family spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Reeves.

D. E. Miller returned home from
Lexington, Nebr., Tuesday night
where he has spent the last couple of
months.

Due to Millie Hubalek being quar-
antined with scarlet fever, the Hub-
alek children have not attended
school since Christmas vacation.

Since the World has no correspon-
dent in our community, the school of
Pioneer expects to write items, for
the remainder of the school year.

Walter Rich and friend, Mr. Patter-
son, spent Sunday with Mrs. A. B.
Rich. They returned to Ellis Monday,
where they are working in the rail-
road shops.

The mail man, of route 1, C. F.
Reeves made his first trip around the
route in a car last Friday since the
storm, and then found it necessary
to shovel out in several places.

Pioneer has an enrollment of nine
teen pupils but due to illness, and
the severe cold weather, the average
daily attendance for month ending
January 11th, was 16.53. Ruth Kel-lo- g

being the only pupil neither ab-

sent or tardy for the entire month.

OGALLAH

Rev. Sutton preaches every Sunday
at 3:00 p. m. ,
. C. C. Yetter attended Grandpa
Schwanbeck's funeral Wednesday.

C. J. Anderson's were putting up ice
Tuesday. The ice is sixteen inches
thick.

Martin Lofstead spent last Sunday
with home folks. He says he likes
army life fine. .

Rev. Parish, of Lincoln, Nebr., will
be with us next Sunday, January 27.
Preaching atll:00 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Herbert & Norcross have purchas-
ed Williams & William's store and
are handling all kinds of feed in con-

nection with their general merchan-
dise.

Don't froget the Lyceum Course
Friday night, January 25th, this week.
This will be the best number yet as
it will be given by the Gidding's sis-

ters. 'Nuf said. Come. ,
Don't forget that we have movies

every Tuesday night and every Sat-

urday night, rain or shine. Tuesday
night we started that great serial
entitled "The Pearl of the Army."
Saturday night we start another great
serial. Come.

Ogallah basket ball team will have
to whip up for in" the practice half
Monday night Big Creek beat! us
18 to 8; but that's all we lack is prac-
tice, because T. C. H. S. beat us only
30 to 12 last Thursday night and they
practice every day, but we practice
only once a week.

Last Monday night we met in the
hall and organized the Home Guards.
A goodly number were out and the
following officers were elected: Cap-
tain, John Pearson; 1st. Lieutenant,
Wm. Caskey; 2nd. Lieutenant, Nor-
man Mapes; Recorder, Ross Blakely;
Treasurer, Joseph Kellogg.

. Mrs. W. A. Tawney went to To-

pe ka Wednesday night to spend the
week end, as her niece, Miss Sadie
Yetter, graduates from Topeka High
School this week. Sadie Yetter gets
class honors having received the high-
est average for the four years work
her average being 96.5 per cent.

You all have read about the Palmer
Joseph wedding last week which

was one of the grandest affairs of the
season, but we just want to add that
we join with community in wishing
the happy newly weds much happi-
ness, a long life and much prosperity.
They are at home to all their friends
on the groom's fine farm south" of
Ellis. "

. .

Some low down theif broke into

BIG CREEK.

i't This has been some winter for the
$ast ten days.
: The Standard Oil station at Ellis
has changed managers.
' The Cromb & Merril garage in
Ellis is nearly ready for the roof.
' We understand Mrs. Tom Brabb is
qs punoA aqi vaojf 33ta SauaAoaaj

received some time ago.
j John Herbert, of Ellis, has traded
for or purchased a store in Ogallah
and is up there looking atfer it.

D. C. Guyler went down to Kansas
City last week- - to visit with his son,
Percy, who is attending school there.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Huck was operated on for appendi-
citis last week and is reported to be
recovering nicely.

The city dads of Ellis have built a
house for their fire truck, which they
should have done when they first re-
ceived it as it would have saved a
heavy repair bill.- -

SOUTH TREGO

' Mrs. Frank Benisch spent Sunday
with the Grant Ropp family.

James Benisch hauled cotton cake
from the county seat last week.

Mrs. Julius Sitz assisted Mrs. A. R.
McKinley in house work Wednesday.

Quite a number from here attended
the party at Kite's last Monday even-
ts-

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Wiedeman jr
and family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Riess and family.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Geo. Lohman and
children spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. Wiedeman and family."

Mrs. Geo. Koleber jr and children
left for Hoisington last week to be
at the bedside of her sick mother.

The Township Board of Willcox
met Tuesday afternoon at the home
of the treasurer with all members
present.

Master Carl McKinley is sick with
the lagrippe and a touch of pneumonia
this week but is improving rapidly
under the care of Dr. ' Wall.

Robert McKinley, from Camp Fun-sto- n,

and Miss Nellie Kite, of Wa-Keene- y,

spent last Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McKin-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schneider and
family spent last Sunday in Hays
with their parents. The latters broth-
er being home from Camp Funston on
a furlough.

NORTH TREGO

Wednesday was butchering day at
Otto Shuler's.

Mace Smith arrived home Tuesday
night from Missouri.

Mrs. Tom Walden was on the sick
list the first of the week.

Frank Hancock made a business
trip to his father's Tuesday.
- The Red Cross meeting was post-
poned on account of-- the bad roads.

J. E. Richardson and Glenn Walden
helped Will Walker put up ice last
Friday.

Lew Galloway put up ice Thursday.
Lew says the ice crop is extra good
this year.

Mrs. Will Sandstoe and two-litt- le

daughters visited with Mrs. Tom Wal-
den Wednesday." !

Mrs. J. E. Richardson and daugh-
ters. Miss Sophia and Mabelle, call-
ed on Mrs. Tom Walden Wednesday
afternoon.

REGISTRATION OF GERMAN
ALIEN ENEMIES

Time: You are hereby notified that
the registration of German alien
enemies is to commence at six a. m.
on February 4th, 1918, and to con-

tinue on each day successively there-
after between the hours of six a. m.
and eight p. m., up to and including
the 9th day of February, 1918, at
eight o'clock p. m. . t

Places: In cities over 5,000 by 1910
census, the registration shall take
place in the police stations; in all
towns and communities the registra-
tion shall take place in the post offices.

... O. T. Wood,
. . United States MarshaL

FLAG ETIQUETTE

The Flag should be raised at sun
up and lowered at sunset. It may be
raised at other times, but should not
be left out at night except under the
fire of an enemy.

On Memorial Day the Flag should
be displayed at half staff from sun-
rise till noon, and at the peak from
noon till night. -

In raising the Flag to half-ma-st

it should always be run the peak
then lowered one breadth of the flag.
It retiring, it, should always be run
to the peak and then retired. It should
never be allowed to touch the ground.

When the "Star Spangled Banner"
is played or sung stand up, and re
main standing in silence until it is
finished.

When the Flag is, passing, in par
ade er on review, if walking, halt; if
sitting, rise and stand at attention,
and uncover.

If hung so the stripes are hori
zontal the Union should be in left
upper comer.

In decorating, the Flag should nev
er be festooned or draped, but always
hung flat

When the National Flag and an
other flag fly from the same pole
duble halyards should be used, one for
each flag.

When the Flag is used in unveiling
a statue or monument it sholud not
be allowed to fall to the ground, but
should be carried aloft to wave out,
forming a distinctive feature during
the remainder of the ceremony.

Whenr; jthe Flag is placed : over a
bier or casket the tlue field should be
at the head.

As an altar covering the Union
should be at the right hand as you
face the altar,, and nothing should
be placed upon the Flag except the
Holy Bible.

The Flag should never be placed
below a person sitting.

The Flag should never be reversed
except in cases of distress at sea.

The Flag should never be worn --as
the part or whole of a costume. As
a badge it should be worn over the
left breast. Ex.

WITH KAISER BILL RUNNING
THE UNITED STATES

By P. W. Morgan
So you say you can't stand the

strain, Hiram. You have been buying
Liberty bonds, contributing to the
Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A. camp
welfare, and now you are in for war
taxes to beat the band. Well, I am
surprised at you, Hiram, though I
should not be. ' Your old dad was a
tightwad who annexed himself to
everything of value he could get- - his
hands on. I hoped you would be a
little more decent. But here you are
blowing in the money your dad left
like you own a Kansas gusher flow-

ing a thousand barrels of oil a day,
thinking only of yourself and your-person- al

.comfort and enjoyment, and
kicking because you are asked to pay
a little part 'of the debt you owe
Uncle Sam. -

Say, Hiram, hot? would you like to
see Kaiser Bill running this country?
No chance, eh? Just forget it. The
kaiser will be doing that same if a lot
of you fellows don't jar loose, and
come through with all the help you
can give the government. How would
you feel if the kaiser would call in
his personal spy and ask.

"Who's this guy, Hiram, what's
blowing himself?"

"Hiram," says the personal spy,
"Oh, yes, he's a high roller what's
been left a pile by his dad what's
died."

"So, so," smiles Kaiser BilL "You
just go around and take half of it and
then see the other half is put where
he can't blow it. And say, Amiel, 1

hear he is living too high. You might
give him a food card allowing him a
couple of ounces of bread with a half-oun- ce

of sugar and carrot a day. Oh,
you might let him have a quarter of
a pound of meat for his Sunday din-

ner. But we've got to teach Hiram
what kultur means."

Beat it beat Kaiser Bill! Now you
are talking. Just you ran that six

and everybody will respect you. At
least nobody will be pointing you out
as you drive by in your car and say-
ing, "There goes that blooming slack-
er, Hiram." '

We notice in the recent published
statement of the Oberlin National
Bank that it lists under resources the
sum of $109,950 in Liberty Bonds.
Otis L. ' Benton; its ' president, seems
to be doing his little bit. He has only
three children. His son, Harwood, is
in the service as first lieutenant. His
son, Gerald, is also a first lieutenant..
His only daughter, Pansy, the other
day, married Lieut. Gordon Banchor,
of Boston. . Where is Ed Summers
now spokesman of the Democratic
party, to condemn Check Book Benton
for extravagance in his campaign to
make the world safe for democracy- -

in the saddle f The evil that men
do in murdering characters rises up
like Banquo's ghost, to mock them.
Benton s home,in Oberlin is the most.,
beautiful one in the west. And yet,
the ice hut of an Esquimo within the '

Artie circle, houses parents among, a
cheerful 'revelry of barbarians more
to Norton Champion. .. .

HOME GUARD NOTES

Ogallah has organized a Home
Guard Company of 41 members.

Regular ' meetings of Company A
Home Guards are Thursday evenings
at 7:30.

'

The present active membership"
numbers fifty-eigh- t, while the Hon
orary roll has a membership of forty-thre- e.

Registered men subject to draft,
are eligible to Active or Honorary
membership, which ceases automa-ticl- y

when called into the Federal
service.

Active members are required - to
take oath to support and defend the
constitution and laws of the state,
through the duration of the war and
one year after peace is declared.

Honorary members are subject to
the call of the County or City de-

fence only, and have the drill practice
with the Active members, but are-no- t

required to be present every reg-
ular meeting. .

All organizations in this county will
be known aa the Trego County Gaards
and designated as Company A, B, C,
etc. Wa-Keen- ey being the first to or--
ganize will be known as company A.
Ogallah as company B...There are one hundred and ten
Home Guard organization in the
state and every state in the union is
striving to have the said organization
take the place of the State Militia,
recently drafted into federal serviee,-- "

s
Any-on- e contemplating joining the

company A, active ranks, will register
on any regular meeting night as soon
as possible, for when the company
comprises seventy-fiv- e members, the
roll will be closed with the exception
of replacing vacancies caused by re-

moval or discharge.

y RIFLES

The Trego County. Home Guards
ask that any citizen of the county
knowing where old army rifles may
be procured kindly notify the under-

signed at once. "
' J. H. Heckman,

: Captain.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

All reported a fine Epworth League
meeting last Sunday evening led by
Miss Lacy Herrick. The subject for
next Sunday evening ia""The Upward
Reach." Led by Miss Hazel Lynn,
Come out all ye leaguers and remem-
ber it begins at 6:30 and not 7:00.

The ladies are progressing nicely
with " their paper baling; they met
again last Friday afternoon and bal-

ed, and again the followinng Tuesday
and finished up the supply on hand.
The estimate of those who have been

baling ranges from three to five
thousand pounds.

. Service for Sunday, January 27th,
1918. Sunday School 9:45. Preaching
11:00 a. m. Junior and Intermediate
choir practice 4:00 p. m. Epworth
League 6:30 p. m. Preaching 7:30 p.
m. You are invited to these services.

-- - The-- fourth of the series of Song
Sermons will be given next Sunday
evening . at the regular preaching
hour. Subject, "The Kings. Business."

OFFICIAL FUEL NOTICE

Acting upon the advice of the State
Fuel Administration and the needs of
the country the following regulations
of the business hours in the stores
of Trego County are to be followed
until such Testrictions are removed.

Class 1. Grocery stores, Dry Goods
and Clothing stores. Furniture stores,
Hardware stores, Jewelers and Second
Hand Stores. Open 9 a. m. close at
5:30 p..m. Closing on Saturday at
8:30 p. m.

Class 2. Drua- - Scores. Open 9:00
a. m. close at 7:30 p. r.i. Saturdays at
9:00 p. m.

Class S. Billiard or Pool Hall3.
Open 12 m. Close 10 p. m.

Class 4. Picture and Amusement
places. Two entertainments per week
and to close not later than 10 p. m.

All country schools are requested
to shorten their sessions by taking
half hour noon intermissions and as
seems to in no way be of a detriment
to the school. All other business
places whatever it be are expected to
act as nearly as possible in accord-
ance with the spirit of the order and
make their hours of keeping fires as
short as maybe without injury to the
business itself.

This order takes effect January
24th, 1918, and to remain until re
moved by the Fuel Administration.'

Hudson Harlan,
County Chairman,

FUEL ADMINISTRATION ORDERS
CONSERVATION

Put a Tag on the Delivery Service
The merchants of Wa-Keen- ey have

agreed to make no free deliveries,
beginning Monday, January 28, 1918.
Deliveries will be made and charges
collected at the house or included in
the bilL 5 cents will be charged for
each delivery.

E. A. Courtney.
Star Grocery.
Trego County' Co.-O- p. Association.
A. P. Hinshaw & Sons.

' F. C. Wollner.
Trego Mercantile Company.

" '
Open 8:30 a. m. Close 5:30 p. m.

"Until further notice.
By Order of Fuel Administration.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry at
.A. S. Treger's. Adv. 47tf. -

For Sale A few registered - Red
Polled young bulls, good ones. T. A.
Hawkins, Wa-Kene- y, Route 3. Ad.47.

Dear Teachers:
These tags are sent out by those at

the head of the government of the
United States, of which you are I
hope a true and loyal citizen. This is
an object well worthy of your careful
attention or it would not be done by
those at its head.

Emerson Carey, of Kansas, Dr.
Garfield, at the head of the United
States Fuel Administration, even our
President thinks it of especial impor-
tance, then surely it is a thing not to
be lightly put aside. -

If you read the county papers lately
you will have learned that it is no
little thing this shovel full of coal a
day; instead it is one of the big'gest
of things if each one does his duty.

..Yes as small a thing as a shovel
Yull of coal a day may mean as great
a thing as the success or failure of
this beloved land of ours in the great
struggle in which we are engaged.

Ships cannot move, cars cannot
run, factories can not operate, mun-
itions can not be made, explosives of
all kinds depend upon coaL .

One shovel full a day and it means
a solid coal train 30 miles long, in one
hundred days it would reach from
New York to San Francisco, 3000
miles if each one saves but. a shovel-
ful.

See that there is one tag placed
on each coal shovel in your district
and impress deeply upon every one
what it may mean. Can you do it?
Will you do it? And help win the war
for the United States and for the
world and humanitv.

By order of the U. S. Fuel Admin-
istration.

Hudson Harlan,
- County Chairman.

OBITUARY

Mary Elizabeth Stewart was born
at Wheeling, Va., May 20, 1842, and
departed this life January 14, 1913,
at the age of 75 years, 7 months and
24 days.

She was a member of the Christian
church." On December "29, 1861 she
was united in marriage to Joseph A.
Law, at LaHarpe, 111. They came to
Trego county in 1835 and settled on a
homestead south of Wa-Keen- ey and
later on moved to Wa-Keene- y. Eleven
children, thirty six grandchildren and
several great grandchildren are left
to mourn her loss.

The funeral services were conduct
ed January 17th by Rev. Sutton, pas-
tor of the Methodist church and in--

Uerment made by the Bide of her has
band in the Wa-Keen- ey cemetery.
A precious one is gone from here,

A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our heart,

That never can be filled.
God in his wisdom has recalled, -

The boon his love had given.
And though the body moulders here.

The soul is save in Heaven.

Card of Thanks

w e wish to thank those who - so
kindly assisted us during the sickness
and death of our beloved mother.

Mrs. Jennie Vail.
Mr. Perry Law.
Mrs. Ada Selby.
Mrs. Luella Carries.
Mr. Wm. Law.
Mrs. Kate Barber.
Mr. James Law.
Mrs. Flora Sellers.
Mrs. Maud Billips.
Mrs. Nora Sanders.
Mrs. Clara Riley.
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